Fall 2019-Spring 2020
NMAA Partner Hotels

*Special rate of $89.00 plus tax*

2300 Centre Ave. SE * Albuquerque, NM 87106
505-247-1621 * www.marriott.com/abq

- Complimentary Hot Breakfast Buffet
- Wireless High-Speed Internet
- Seasonal Outdoor Pool & Jacuzzi
- Complimentary Airport Shuttle
- Complimentary Car and Bus Parking
- Standard Double Queens and Standard King Rooms

2400 Centre Ave. SE * Albuquerque, NM 87106
505-232-5800 * www.marriott.com/abq

- Complimentary Hot Breakfast Buffet
- Wireless High-Speed Internet
- Seasonal Outdoor Pool & Jacuzzi
- Complimentary Airport Shuttle
- Complimentary Car and Bus Parking
- Standard Double Queens and Standard King Rooms w/ Kitchenettes

Proudly Serving: Fairfield Inn & Suites and TownePlace Suites

Brianna Yazzie * Director of Sales * 505-349-2406 * brianna@tmsnm.com
Kailynn Miller * Sales Manager * 505-349-2406 * kailynn@tmsnm.com